
DEATH OF ItSL. STOWE.
DEMOCRAT.

S -WE Y. Mrs. r
.Harriet Beeler Stowv, the

----- - -.---- finrlolliauithores,i dlied at her rrsi

doneie at Hartford, Conli., at alli

ad.lanced age, on the first of this

i mouth. Mirs. Stowe is better

known to the AnmtrieaTn publit .s

tite uihoress of 'Uncle Torn'Rs

Calin," a work which giapliiclly,

MUBLEY-& CO., - - Proprietors.
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-A coiivenlionu of the Po[lulists

will be held in Alexandria, on tihe

first Tuesday int August, for the

purpose of selecting presidentiail
electors.

-RIumor sa s that Halrdy Briair

will be the Populit nliiotniiee frL

Congress in this District. The

Democratie noninee, wlieever he

may be, will tipe up the earth

with him.

-It seems that a consMiderable
element of the Chicago convention,

unmindful of our experience with

Horace Greeley, insist upon wreck-

ing the Democratic ship upon the

rock of Tealerisim.

-Mr. Ieaac N. Mlarkse, in en-

teemed and philauthropic citizen

of New Orleans, died at his resi-

dence in that city, at the age of

Serenlty-nine years, on the 2d of

this monthb

-Alex eniiit received $300"

for contesting the seat of Mr. Boat-

ner. He can only get $201g00 Il,

but that is a sufficien4tti ieenient

to cause him to oflei another con-
test againot -i- recent election.

- a" ll-po ud yellow fever

!w pairevillGn t li rougholt tire
Island, Hill ielvinmute tie Spnii]h

army and inri.etiilly assist the Cun

ban patriots in arliivinig their in-.

depeidence. At Sniiltio De Ciu-

ba alone 1000 caseti of small-pox

are reported.

-Slpiiu, it is said, wouldl Wel.
oaue a war with time United States,
because it wonild be ian excuse
for th loss of COliii; but has Spain
lonsideord thal. in a war with Ilie

United Stales s ini~mgt alle'r
oases Shich -woai ll ikel thie loss

if Cuba sCeei small by coinimrisoen
-Boston Gloube, Denl.

-- "IE-(iv." I'iarr, in order to
delude tiie Populiets mnd litehi

their votes, protestled vehemently

Iring lie campaign that lie was

an ardent free s iilveite- It, in to
be presumed, however, that he is

iather more Ui Frvor of prIotecli ,

To eugar, I liAo h is of free silver
nod will iaccordingly vile ifor Me-
3lirdey on a gold jilatforun.

-TIie Ilsson of tle (ircely cain

Paigi ia a good one to reviBw liere.

that became liof ii? AndI, alsooWith adelude to ie pul i lid Pt terls

their vote trosted veher- d thereaninrdent tree ailverite. wle iv to

e presated, howeeive theiatr seerest

rather in morein etroit prateeli

eto apgr, ltha is of free silvperepeigi ia a good one to ofvi w here.,
The antl-Greely Demoorrts ptthni .p

What beein I of rt Aud, also,

With all oflbe Republcan batters

Rp-

-Dudenuefer ha. been in the
legislature for aseventeen years,
but has never been heard from till

lie introduced his high hat bill.
Thins las:snddenly iimmortialized

the hitherto unkiown .,a1, from
the Oth ward ofNew Orleas. Hi
name is now a hounsebold word
from the Arkansas line on the
north to the Gulf of Mexico on the
aouith and from thie iabine liver
on the wet to the lisiippi riv-
or on the east,

-You nusnt denioiince Cleve-
litl's sidminimtration or nobody
will believe yon are for free silver.
-[Monroe Bulletin.

Of course, baseless denuieciation

of one of the beast national adniin-l
iatrtl ions in the history of our
vountry, is the shlibboleth of tire
demagogic free silverite journals

and leaders in quest of otice,

Wilhout it, tley would ble like
Othello, their occupantion wotuld
be gone, never more to retuiln.

- lIto the Atlanta (Lto'-

lit ill -r~ i',b ~ ,'ilc

depicted the cruelties of teI anie-

bheliumn master to his slaves, aid

which was dIraltaized, enacted

ipun tilhe Stage and so visibly aft

-feoted Northernl audiences as to

miause oth men and women to
shled leirs of commnisnicratio flir

,ilhe unhappy Southern slave. Ii1.

Ideed, "Uncle Toin's Cabin," ini

conjulittion will tie anil slavelry

Sagitation railIduted no slysteniati-
tilly anid peiristently Ior yearn by

Wendell Philips, Lnyd tarrison,

Charles Sumner, Horace Greeley

niid a host ofequally as zealous,

but less I riliaunt aidolitionist lnmi

1narie, finally precipitated bthe iv-
il oiifligt and the eventual anu-.

iissioin of the Southern alaves,

Mrs. Stowe be1oinged to a family

of intellectual and literary giants,

thie most prominent apro e diIalth-

guished of whom was Henry Ward

Beeeber, the famous pnstor of Ply

Imouth church and celebrated di,
vine, known and hanored all over

the civilized world, until his rte

slilecdenat star was eclipsed by thel

blighting effect of i scandalous

litigation from which he ,e;'ITre.

tovered. Mrs. _SWiiTOad been an

lo.ttcite for several years previous
to her death.

CHICAGO CONVEINTION. - The

Democratic convention or rather

free sliver convention-for it sees
lo be the determriniation of the ma-

jorily to ignore party traditinms
aind iprecedents 1ied subordlate

ititmueratic prineipiles to free siil-
veriumn-aseitiltled at Chicago at

12 iI., yesterday. Upi to tIe hour

iif going to press, no definite it for

iiuition haid been received, but the

Tfeller boomi had coilapsedi nnd it

was generally understood that the

omiulatlio was between Bllid

Bald Buier, with tIhe chances pre-
ponderating in favor of tbeformner.

Since the above was iput in
type, later dispalties advise tus
that the Nationial Democueratic Cutmi.
niittee l ia eleclid Senator David

1. 11ill of New York, as tempora

ry chairman of the conrventiou.

The vote in committee was Dill,
27; Daniel, 23. It is the general

inipression tiat the free sil-
ver thforces will not abide the ae

tion of Ihe committee, but will

overthrow parly nstolni, usage and
pIecedent by tlie election of Sena.
tor DIaniel, of Virginia.

-We i(ongi.attlatle tihe people of

Ilierville Parish, anid espeliilly
the legislative delegation, that thie

bill aunthioizing the purchase by

Lilt rmcat of t1me Lepers )joLit' inU
th.'t Parish, was defeated in the
lHoits• This wi]l likely put an ef
fIetual qrinjt-n upon the movement
to quater the Lepers permanently
in that Parish, aa the State only
has oa lease on the HTome<, wlidei
will expire in two or three years,
when the unfortunates may Ie re-
moved to somte other and more l•-
lated locality. The people of Iber-
ville are patient indeed, that they

should have poermitted auch a
etaudiug menace to the health of
the community, to have found
loIdgieut within their midst. We

don't believe that the Lepers could
have been colonized in this Parish,

wilthout causing a much more vig-

nas land forcible protest Againiat
the outrage, tlhin was exhibited
by thie people of lherville.

-Dudeaiuiefer's high hat bill
pasMed both the house and Sen-
ate by large wmjorities, but In sieah

an emansculated condition, it is saidl

that l"Dude" was unable after.

wards to even recognize the aet
ofhisown creation. An it pas
ed the llonse, the high hat feature

aas eliminated, the ladies only

being required to deposit their
liead-gear in a room ib be provided

for thnit purpose by the ownlers,

rmanlagers or lessees oftheaters andl

opera bthoses. It was amended inl

Liht Senate 8o as to permit Iiemit to

s/lihi'.-,.. -c'rgia who is a -iear what is known as opera boLn -The t epublican party was

caindidlte i i. .ius requested ueta. High limit Dudenhefer wiIl torue 
t o 

its sectional origin, princi

by his ciunstitueils tIo say how he live upon ilie pagee of history as l e's and policies. lilhi its enudi

stood on the iosse of the iay ind Ihe henifactor ofl man, but not ot dates wer hbosen frodm tlie north.

this wan his reply: "[ Iner was womaln-kind. An executive veto easlern quarter of the country ant

in any army Lnd never killed ar would avail na ght, as it would be represent nothiag but the favored

man who let me mnd mly lisitess osily over"ridden. interests of that sectioli. The3
___ All I _ , ______ __ _---ll. should reeive few vote. otutaids

alone. All I -know bout tie sil -Georgo Ward, who is making of it. -Chat-leston News and Gon-
ver questionli is that I ieed money !'i, tour of the world in a buggy, ar- rier, Denm.
anld eed it il-n bad, bit tihe ra- ired in New Orleais last Thuie.

tio of 10 to I suits 'e if I ca: get day. lie left Ogden, Utah, on the -The United States fiag floated
it." The vast majority of siler- 13[t of Jainy, 1h6 and heas driven to the breeze for the first time oi'

olles i this soluitry are feli wn the etrire distanet with only one the iourtbh of July with forty.-ire
......... I it............i.. U. .. .. 1. ..r .. d ..... 1i, I-iL k.-l .. I-i- l.-

If a man knew •e
v asgoing to beh lmnd 1
be would certainly

nmake every effort to
vent it He uld

t- o the lat minute to
get Insall out of his
Srediament. Men

' ae ben atyed froi

United Contininrate V reteran
Ate uinuto.

The Sixth ailliu:l mreiniot of

Thited Cunlrate Vteriins waas
beld at llithmiid Vai., ion I e 30th
of June and lst, 2d and 3•rd days

of thii month. It is rjpresented

to have been the largest aind most

etlhusiaiStic assein blge •t voter-

alri sinRo i he forni at in of the or-

gaimnit ion. The .o.tner arone of

I il J1 tffr "onii i"nit ii i iall mt was

hItild anil the muo.inaeit to the

laoniSai.i leadl at Winchester, Va,

dediuoted wiLli imposing ceremo-

nies.

The locatiouu of, the Battle Ab

hey is still uidelcided and it oc-

curs to us that the last proposi

lion of 31r. E•uss, to dauute a half

million dollars, if the Southern

people wound aiiS.e . siiliatr

amonuti, uhr its Iocatiou ii+ Wash-
ingtoni hi', virtually defeatts the

project altogether, iiulees the first

proposition of Mr. Rouse is still in

fi'ret, as the Bouthcru |peoil'e can

nat contribute suclh . aminiout,

neither twuld they coiLseut t its

lualtion in Washiugtou City:'
Jeff Davis Camp, No. 6, U. CQ V.

of Alexandria fwas representedl by

Comrades Seip and Peudletbn,

thomrn we trust will give I1s in iin

terestinga aecount of thdir i[ip for

publication, when they return.

Ferocious Dogs Turned Loose onI

tile PeopleR- -

Thile city is iutieted by ferocious
dogs which are attacking every
person they meet, tud have been
lpatirnularly daalgerons to ci ldre1i,
Inally of whoimn have beer recmitly
terribly tort by them. It is chlim-
oil that these dogs are licensied to
go reei but, no dog is licensed to
devour children iil the 81reetas. If
Ihelre is no law to compel li i own-
era of these fereiiis liaeasts to
keelp tihe, muzzlel when they ire

truned luoase n the people, tl en It
inecames the duty of the City
Cnuncil to give piltecli Ibn to the
peoipl by somie ad. qi>ate ordi.
mnaie, or iso tle iidie ip tlotii'i'tH

will Ibe driven to artry ginis for
tlihir drriuse anid fto' t.i pro

tection of their little oueS.-[N. U.
Picayune.

The tagged in as dang.erou. ns

Ihe u ntiaggtd dog. While the

ystlItm in vogue in Alesxandria

and pl-hips other citlivsa nl
tow is, ol permittiiig dogs to roamn
the streets at will, whose owliers

have paid the muIlonipal lielns,

nii8" iu:easne til tIieaslury receipts,

it will afford no protection to the

nmeT, womren iand chiidren, who

are compelled to peranibtuiite the
streets and daily corne in contactal

with a number of viciias and per

hlps rabi canines. There is but

one saile course to puisue and tIhat

is to pass a stringent hiw requiring

the owners of dogs to keep themt

williin their enclosurnes id mIake
it mandalory upoul the authiorities

to shoot thime whenever they are
founld upon the streets without a

manuzzle.

-We see it ainiiiounied thliat the
republiuiis and popuilists are to
comiine i, the alproaohliug con.
gressional eltetine in Louisiana,
flow a silver populist can vote for
a gold bug republican and viet
vetrsi, without sali-hiiai.g lart)
piinLciple, we are nna blu to see•
Sinch a citibime as that Ihlrow
principle to the dogs and resolves
:'aelf down tC ai simple scramnble
for oifice. We do not believe men
with Lrmeat uonvioitinus will sup
port a cwrnbine like thatit-1iapp
til Item.

Wedoi,'t remeinmber that the Pop-

ulists and Repu•licalia wnr ever
serionsly charged with lhaving any

prinuiples. Their only desire is to

draw their prabulam from the piul
lie rack lnd in order to Effect such
a coinsummnationi, they would not

hesitate a uomeinet to combitn evern

with Pluto, the king of the inferin
ul regionsa.

-The most rascally politiciant

io the United Statr reside in
Olio. This applies to the two

leading parties, anid very likely iE
true also of tlie Populists anid Pro

lhihitionista. It is not asserted
that the politicias, in Ohio are all
rascals, but the latter are very
Giunch in evidence and are general

ty in tile ltad.-[Louislville Couri-
er Journal, De)n.

hon -time~~~~~ U niijui-itlly vl

Wo jtPRtie;-Liicau Lead<rs.

The sugar planters' Repulblician
Stlate committee met Thursday aft
ternoon and after a four loura seo-
lion agreed to cintinue in opposi-
tion to the regular Republianu
state organization, and to havbe
nothing to do with the nLiggers"
alnl tie old line of whiite Repuhli.
;ailt in the matter of lendership.

The sugiar teats were ItLrIld
lown by the St. Louis oonvention
and they will oinuiiile o be turned
lown, ao fillr as leadership is eon-.
cerued, until they come into the
party thirough the regular way.
We meell tioeir strengthl, however,
Little it may be, but they will ntoi
lie allowed to iiuurpt parly managtg-
menit, prrty leadershilip iiud pIalty
linoiiursI  id thi. ia what they are
Irtyig to do.

We want no self ippointed lead
CTship. The Pnglis, the Howelli,
the MUn lls minut I[l dern-anil that
no man becoimes a leader in the
lepbldicai piary by rvi•lte ot
wealtl aind social position, as tlhe
humblbest blaick 11nin i tIhe pa1rly
is t.heir peer. It Inkes votes to
nilake leaders, ald the nidl-irnmeRe.
publimaima hive ellirN. Sn 'l.ly
Whie" ito biaiinsiS in our pllbLis
will be toleralted.

The above is from the iRcpblictm,

a negrio newspaiper published in

New Orleans. It is enough, iU
they have aly self reapect I'lt, to

diive the seuedingsugar Ritpubli.

cals buack in the Dlenn. ratio prty

ANx •lPsru IX.-Salahl Ann

Anigedl clainis to have beiie legal
ly married to the late railhoud
niagnate smid amulti milliouaire JH.
Gonld, when he was a poverty
stricken youth, yet unknown t
fame aid fortune, She has accord

ingly filed a suit against the heir!
for recognition as sueh inud for re

covory of thie widow's lortion. A

clerical gent lmeon claiming to be
the Rev. Leighton, now eighty-.fiv

years of age, his made an sillda
Vit, alleging that be performed thui
marriage ceremony between the
parties, a description of whom fie
also gives. It is very probabli

that the plaintiff is amn inrpiostrix

who has instituted the suit metrel

fur purposes of blhck-mail, bhopin
Lhat the Gould heirs woul
not hesitate to purchase he

silence and the discoutinm

nance or the suit, by thl

pnyment of a large SnU of l"hush

.nnmey,' rather thin have litei
fatlhe'a ianiame dragged into a Scour

ofjustiee in a colmpromisimng o
scanldalous •ji•nier

REAL ESTAXTR TRANSIF•s,-
The following transfers ofreal ea

tate have been registered in thl
tecorder's oflice during the pas
week:

Alexandria Land and Improve
meut Coipany, Limited, to Mise
C. A. Bailli, lot 11, ofsql'are 15i
in West Atexandria. Price *$li5

Mrm. Pamelo 0. Olapp to G. A
Stas es, lot e, of square 44, Cla.,
Addition, Alexamudrii, Price $150

E. 0. Shaw to Claib Grissom
the ofN., of c., 23, T. 3, N
I 4, West, conitaining 200 acresll

-Cleveland Slnd Carlisle haI
ruiiied this nountry.-[ Moroe Bul
letii.

This country asln't been ruinie,

and even if it had been, your un
supported assertiou is insiiffhiien

hanging after the rope
was around their necks.
There are waysof dying
that are not so quick
that are even more cer-
tain. The man who
neglects big health, and
whio a siekles reliuses
to take medicine, really
ha; the rope of disease
aruint his neck. He
will die if he doesn't
throw it off. A aa

Louisiana Chautauqua.

The filth annual meeting if the

Liouisiana Chauntaqua, ouirello-

od oi the let of this mouth at Ras

onn, ander the mntinagmenilt oI

Mrs. AI. H. Williamsni al C. E.

Byrd, of Shreveport. It will coin

finueo in seasion for six Sweeks fr..'ma

hbe opening day and will no doubt

prove to be an intellecttfll treat to
ill who attend. 'Th exerciaeo ol

ach dtiy will be viried, iiiirsi-

ng 11stl y iistru Iive. 'l ••llow.

cca sins :

July 9-Press day, presided
iver by Mr. AV. hcvia, of Biaton
tonge.

July ith [Night Seisio1--Lou
s8 mii Stale Uni verity (dy, pire
ided over by Colonel JJ.W. Ni-
+holson,

Jiuly 13i--Educatiinal Aascwiu
Itins da;iy, proided over by lion.
1. H. Hargrove.

July 16th--Chautaun ua day;
awarding diploimail; address bt,
Dr. G. Fred Mayer, lf Brousarid.

July 2Wlli aud 21st-Coufcreu
ifhigh aihool teachers.

duly 24ath-tour- n I radiat.
hlay, presided ovor by Col. 'Ties.
D. Boyd.

August 3d-Farmers day, pre-
sided over by Ma1jor J. G. Lee.
August 4th-Children's day.
August 5th-ltecognliotim dly,

presided over by Mrs. M1, I. Wil-
liama.

The admission fee will be $3 per
Onesin or 2-15 eita a day. The
ho li ersons adaittlt free will lie
hose immedhliately connected with
the nitagiemnialit, ullinniutr', repre
soiilalievt of the pless, VliilIlrri
iuller 123 eas antd srvalnrs will
tanir uts.

The fainlty will comnprie the
following: Rev. C. K. crtawfulrd,
PruL 0. G. Shabler, Prof IV. CU.
Lohiii+soi, Prot J. B. Keeiay, Prof.
S. D. Lucas. Pruf. W. R. i. uoii,
Min. E. lrjeinni. MiAs L. Barclay,

Mris 31i y M)t. .oli.an, )iss ill."
. uLnd an the tlhiw lli t,'

*rI Colonel A. T. pire.clt, M i-
or .1. G. Le in Dr. J. U. D1o

Speciiil work Iti Greek Riad fcer
maun will be givel li'rofl 1'. A.
hless. The btiftoren leuerIiitos will
!ie Sai Jlimes W. II Iir'v ,

'olou," lev. I. oT. b itt Til.
sage, diiin L. Baker aud Dr.
H. M. DuBose.

hi ) VE•l•IMRAT is uinder onhlig.

^^ ^FAMA, NCO^

Guarntee ^^

* TIC * Th 1^ 1"'' arterrccsha OuIatsanudt21aec S

lions for tim A1inhal of 1890 and ui mio ooluo t C-e t, oA an t Et m T x r I IuI
. „,. lflne ctre FB IiI OH,. Nq bln but Linteed OilQ aw V f IIIseasoni ticket of admissionl. it addU lgoulC M ta ll

_______-- , loatingS laillKTW-ga loil IlXlBE»TuiiK
l nli

] i~lnb
How a WIonurll Paild Hler Del!ls. > d IT rt &

S - Sold and gwunaru teell by L. B, Laynard, Druggist
A d. iin Lexington sys: " Apotheea ry, Alexandria, La.

anm it iofdetB; and hlanks to t he

lishwasher business. In the plst.

six weeks I Ihve made 850.0(>
Every bhouseketper wants a D)isbh
woshvr, anil any itelligit peron _________
can sell themi with hig piroit Iu
himself. The Dishwaher is lc,,c Spoons Frv-c to All. JUDICIAL SALE.

ly, yiu cali winih Hiad dry tie thm. - -
iy dishes in two uiniiiues, ind I lread in ithe ChlirisMi ianidanlli t.,c ,.f iiiLIL- l.i. isli Or Haipidis-
wil howlt iiwing your .U ids. Vni ihati Miss A. Y1. Fi itz.|, imStion A, hitA JdiSiaji lilM i.oLi u'.i
eanI get Illnrtieu iaht lblddressin g
The Mound City Disiwnhier Io. St. Louis, Mlo., would give ant - --

St. Louis, Mo. Their is big iiou gaut pitele hounk i. lon to any one ,.t ,iA IE n is' ' ,

ey in the business fotr a Oi agen.. seuiling iher lteI ell-t sltauiips. 1 J. .L. .U ll n-nllI, No. 142
I expect to clear $4.000 the com- sent for one and fotund it so aieaful Ltos e a |
ing y)er. I n.ed thie iii3', ' why |iat l how it. t y ti,'s, EA 0'5

not make it. M iss C. E. a si nado $13 it two loain i, takinsg 1B VlTUE11 F ANt TO
, 

SATiSFY A
S orders flr iLe Boni. Tinh took t r 1 l, istiil i

-The Aniarllistatf the group aiin i. . h.uitnhohl ii. leirthi1y, ,iu lj•iiL aiLt1 tu lit toriisttl Sie-iris-
to which Jolhn Most belongs will It ealnot slip ilo lthe dilhi or eouk- . lh •,iiii or•l'pi.j , Lt.., itnu~iinl
celebrate lte Fourth of July at ing vessel bCinig heild in tle Ilace ini and aulhiHHriMi mn Io aieoiidlly ei•n.

Fa
n tI Wldsworthl, S. I, with an by a hook on tlie back. The alpo.ni i ii elal itit. )ii'' tant i desir' bed l'

larclS t plicnic, of wllClh Mlost is lOlieth lug holselkeeerl haIve n trod iI oilr l.ar sale ht blie aac-
will be tite hero and orator. T'l netled ever sirueaoHs wsre G il, t o Ite lat and airlinest bidder, ut
tickets for the oneasion are flln- firstsinventited. Any one catn get a tihi fruiint door o lie(onit Hous ai timhe

ing red aid a . number of red flags samiple spoon by sucliudig tel 2 owl "oi A le.xiulria. La., bIleln ihe

are prlparing for the day. Moat, cent Haistups to lMiss Friti. Titi ls LrVL" ei>li by law, on

when asked wAhat would be doneat is a spinlid way to wake uoiley BATUltIAY, JULY Itlr 18IG,
thepidlir, said: auitnod hlme. Very truly, he ,'hI r,]hwiG i..les.iriAd roperty, tn-wil

o' re goi1g to prepare a new 1 , J1 JEANNETT'I . a. uorlie OLt 'i re]t H I of lrii lil
constitutionll for the United States ---- **---- ig ~lh l imt il1d a uliles pariln,

from in Aina•li st saitdupoint-a-u Excraursiolm. Luialilh,a. WiLi lie ,touildninlnid li-

a no id.ien. to Ihe Deolaraliont of - i.rovuemni ts le"ui lir" .'un ighlis thlie u.nt

tindependence. The red flags will For tie annual nieltinlg Naliohi. a'pll-,inluil.t uing thal sth h ail of th

be printed redi.er than ever lhi. al Educiationil Aseociationil Bl- ,arter- t •l.mouni.h- i
er quiintier ofil -

yeaur." f l, N. Y., the Sr. Louis, Irou non No. twentlliv• , t, i.niil ai , nirtih
Asked if any of his vty would AMottaiii & Siutlhert ltailway S tuj, o to rt t..he uinuw;ieairo-

attend lie Socialist Oouveut on o will ll ticket at al l nu re fe thI , a olie •e•t q, a s otlr IU i Ill
on July 4, he said: ' r lnad trip plus two dollars. Date t we quiitot r south-west muarter, sec

"Ball! I should think not. The of sale July 4th anid 5h limit to Limto e. tweut.-ilvf, lownalBip asi, ot-
Socialists are only a1 mionkey lentul July 

14tlh. tJ 1ihilugtl itil: y ul od bwanl e ia tyl i

theatr ."-[ate. . CUiOROKRTT, ti o lui' delibdt po 'rt
The group will be incol0plete Agen . HitlllOii malr Lanll, ntlSait, Hii tie 'l'fla

.H- -. 0* - way, iu salil nParih ad
without Altgeld anid his prIseine+ The ideal. Panacea. itaio oen, Lotl( maijll ilhuildingsnui
at the Chicago couvention is abso -- hl"[irv ."ie ll rlieton ad lrighli, wil

intely necessary to insuro disrup James *L. Francis, Alderinma, 1Mite og is C.inruiil alinity ain

lion of tihe parly, wboae inlegrily UliiHo, m3s: "I legard Dr c ,l'. 1u" 1 ulm.te toand uu i. nor.th by
U.i • g , ; ' '- t iigntL 1r.y .1 I u it fhlt nesu, Oln 1i1

is now so sorely threatened, hot
only from false friends within, but
revoguized fues without.

Ice Cream i Made By a Now Pro-

I have aln Ice Creani Freezer
that will freezie crem istatlii3l.
The cream is lput into the frtteeze

and comes oeut instantly, smooth
alnd perlfectly frozen. This aston-

ishes peolile and a crowd will gathl

cr to seo the freezer in operation

mind they will all want to try the
cream. You ucan sill creatn sas faist
as it can be made and sell freezers
to itaniy of themn who wouldl not
buy an old syle frieezer. It is
rueally a cuiosity and you cai ell

to convine rna that tilevelan+l sin. inll a5 to 8 wortlh of uriean .uini
Carlisle ware potential factors in I six to twelve lreezer every day.
its conmllmation. This makes a good piofit these

< hiCard times anld is a pleasant eno
Excursion. ployment. J. 1. Casey & Co, 1143

--T t. Charllea at., 8t. Louis, Mo.
To Milera.1 Wells, Texas, via will send fl particulars and inU

Texas & PaciBc Railwayat rate of formation iu regard tIn thii w in.
1 ney mi ey oll nee. e s a nwe ve orses s ars, Lle atest a tion ein

die ratio may be.-(Daily States. to abich to chele the globe. 11110 the disturbued of States U. F.ChooKETT, Agent. 
limiT. 0.

King's .NeW Discovery 118s at Ideal o.iuh b'y propery oi Jolhu aud, n thi
Panacesal Itor ougli, Colds anid eastaty lltlutal ilnel I.t andl oltheT ow
. .g.tanp rili 'In, use b Feily i0 leve..ndand jovem-
lllUgC r panldutsb hvig usfed It menL~lal a. it'otn this last rest of liDn
ti imy laiiily lor he a l ias it years ithero ite , iilly ta eitel il lli4lollowiii
to the exclusioni of l' ysician's pire sui.til IracI pieces oer ramn• of Inrl

I•riptiolsi o r pth er ar. i -ia," " l e iars i•e • riio rtIga. was " ecit" " ""Je

&Rev. Johnlii BiL gu ek, k uii l, iiaudi a ii bhe la11. b oli. Idri
lowa, wriIe ol: '"I hia e beeln rii . - Tii ou. LiiUe l d, li tcordae•t iuna" I V BncI
ister of the l el lihdiat Ejpiseopal I1uul> i"i'' *211.
Ohurch for 50 years or more, atiit t'i acres saul uct. l2tlh, 18, to hlom
[Car vr I it ,1aCIc utl-ill Giio bicl fl o ol Cutveiwa Bool
haveu wcvirPdiniiii iny t igaobi u

- -I.i,,tp. t-ll rve aino[rLlu«d ldOct

lcnial, ori that gavo se n sBu. Spe-
dy relief as Dr. King's New Dc)is
covery." Try his ideal Couighs
Reilney iow. Trial Bottles Free
at the PEgle Drug Store.

-Time guarantee in the pocket

of each pair of BUCKSKIN

BRIEECIIE is lout there as anl

evilclaU uf good fiith. It L ilans[
tfirat wt believe thie pillna oc s0
good thai you cal't lild a lmult iui
thcm. You can call on your deal
,r for another pair or your money.
Just as you choose. That is tihe
best proof of an earnest, eftit on
our part to give you good pants at
the plice of•comoun gooda,

-The next annual renioa ofl'
Coutederate Veteranm, will be heldd
at NoashhHie, TeInu

otil 1, Iu Votulaor •oiolull., recorded in
C .uiL'. . lll "t' Olfi. 3t3. tora-
i-u i o.-. ur itiu sald May ltAl , ISlI, to
J"U .1 a.i, Hill, tordeih in to;n ... y.Sltoa
Look A"n 

,i , i'lll ncrws ol laud totld
Jlyk, leti, lHUw, to Allhonti omilal, re-
cut Hil .i Clitvwui;n c uk eHit M" lip. 192.
I ovk t wn aild ton auld July l•th, l I M9,
to Wiu. i. Georue, trecohidal ill Convey-
sa.ulhok M">. i i3. Alio lnat cetain
,l ». r j;lit itl tui to Aliilnse Ritilial oni
o•pL. Isl, Ie9t, ecor."oid tia Conveyance
bouk ,,'' 14.1 D'sU aud uotjtitituig IthBiheiii, 1 i -lie aleB, Irr I or l. It.

l ell ii .m erie l llmiur euhll uersl-
oal n ie n fa ltctii.

lrn.a salei-Ti'wele i eut d fc
tfi whatuthe prolutty will bring, piut
baser lo furiSibih good iand .olvenU.te.-

rin), jlih d per cent. li.r ai.ui interet
lIoni liue ol sale anti J theivpertt lo re-
mHin stlially iLnolltgad until Ihe full
aunt dlal syml tat U ithe ptirchmrioL,opl
all sbi to Un leaid in alim and deduuted
Iruu pa•uhon pr ie.

It. T. STAFFORD,
BSheriff Paiah of hiapidB, L.

JunI 2;, 'U,

_ ~ __
ta THUE LEAING=

DRY -GODS - EMPORIUMg
IN ALEXANDRIA IS THE

S. I' l tO IT ii A:RE

Tihe pat e to ird1 at ial ~lrx ...dia

1

\I

CD -A-i II"-

3BOSTONE STORIE.

C HEAPEST AND PRETTIEST S
.in At..xaitnlri iiN t lie I O'iTON 8 POHIC-soi aki
'{ llind to tilade inl A.l ot Cinrt lit

IE BOSTON STO
io 110BT. COHI•, ProIp.

r ront Street.

WRITE FOR SAMPLE
Pil I Agent for BUTTEBIY'S Fattsni5.

Fu l' 3^: i''f'vf l' '^l" ,?c"; ' 'a ~ ji^

JOHN J. FERmUSON,
Practical Watchmaker & Jeweler

EsTABLISHED IX IBM,
Watchies, Dlamoids, Jewelry, Silver-

ware,
FENE WATCHi WOr A SPEIATT. IET

WINDING WATfiES CHEAGED TO

Crolckery. GIanrasr, sewin Maclinesma

EntnFI5STRFFT AIFYANDRIA IA

i against haginlng rmay
yet be eareleis about
his health, He may be

-- traling stra ht to-

I wvBrd consumaion and-•.u _ •pay no attention to it,
and yet death by con-

wintein s mnuch more terible than
seath by hanging. Dr. Piece's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure 98 per cent.
of all cases of consumption. Consump-
tion is likely to be caused by weakness
and in ita turn, it increases the weaknes.
The- Golden Medical isco very , IS an
inv-orat,-. strength-givimg and flesh-
istng miciH e It i nreases the app-
ate, pats the digestive orans in eret
aorder, purifies and enri ies the blood,
mtd builda up firm, healthy fBsh.

In one hiapter of Dr. pierce' eat lounul•
ne aily doctor boo-"The V"eopl'c com -

hera from Mople wiho hare ben Cored of conn

la he use f Golden I" edtcal ai.-
Jive a RD thei cas e were geenet,,y priounced

pl by the Ila doctors. Tweoty-one i
oue-cent Etsmt. to tsv for mailing an1s will

ore a w copyn oFt•l rAatsk. Addreors

n BtE. .R Io.0 N. Y..
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